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The marketing of irreatThe Herald local interest. Compared with
some other papers of eight or quantity of miserably poor ap- -

lastten pages, it will be found that; pies was a bad feature ofW. T. FOGLE, Editor.
we give more pure reading mat year s business. The practice
ter of ceneral interest to the was not confined to any one secISSIKD KVKKY KKIDAY, BY

tion,but was almost universal.community and of better quality

Perkins Pharmacy
Under Management of Graduate Pharmacist

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded. Prices Right. Come

in and investigate our Up-to-da- te line of Brushes, Stationery
tnd Toilet Articles.

. Full Line of Paints, Oil and Glass.

Nearly all the culls were barrelThe Acorn Press, Publishers

Monmouth, Oregon. We have received manv flat ed or boxed and sent to market
disgust those who boughttering comments on the Herald

since we started it on the roadSubscription Rates them. It did not pay. Oregon
to prosperity, but one of the$1

50 cts Agriculturist.
One year
Six months

Lake county, is experiencing
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a shortage in the sheep industry.
It is estimated that theft is less
than half as many sheep on the in- -

most highly appreciated is fftnn
a veteran in the newspaper and

printing business. One who in

lNf;, with hfs parents, started
from Monmouth, Ilinois, fortius
locality and whose father was an
intimate friend of the founders
of our little town. A man well
known to all old pioneers and

We carry the sole agency for the well known Sherw

Williams Paints.

An attempt to organize a civic

improvement society of some
kind will be maje in the near
future and it should receive the
hearty support of every public
minded person. Civicpridf needs
a stirring up in this town and
we hope to see it get a good one

ranges this yeaf than has been
in former years. The reasons

contributing to this are the

shortage of range caused by the
creation of fyrest reserves, where
only a limited number of sheep

Pure Drags, Reasonable Priceswhose anecdote of two old set-

tlers of this county was published
in lat weeks Herald--Unc- le

George II. Ilimes.
may graze, the high prices ob
tained for mutton and sheen
last year and the low price of ATSHwool this year. This industry

as been the chief source of

What do you think of bonding
the city for the purpose of put-

ting in a firstclass water system
and for sewers'." The matter has
been under discussion for some

vealtlwn Lake county, and'the

in a very short time. It is not

necessary to make it an expen-
sive luxury, but much can be

done at a very small outlay of

cash. What is needed more than
money is a little "elbow grease"
applied to the right spot. Let
us get together and clean up
things as well as possible this
fall and then we can prepare for

permanent cleaning up next

business men are feeling the Fall Stylesshortage very much.

Monmouth
time and will be taktn up and
placed before the people at no
distant date. It is now believed
that a splendid water system and
septic tank sewage can be pro-
vided at an expense of less tlign

10,000.

spring. There should be some
method evolved that will get
rid of the grass on the side streets

Miss Mclnnes has bought out the Davidson Sistersana on uie vacant lots. A mower

Disc Plow.
A Disc Plow to do good work

should run a depth of at least
SI! inches.

The OLIVER will do this and
even deeper outing to the fact
that it has the weight with it
and is so constructed that it runs
lighter than any other Disc
Plow on the market of lighter
weight.

ou can turn either to the
the right or left as easy with any
walking plow owing to the fact
that it is all handled with your
team.

and is now ready for business with an entirely new
and stylish line of Fall Goods. Also a fine showing
of Fall and Winter Hats for Street Wear.

Last week there were twenty-tw- o

additions to the Herald fam-

ily and there are more coming
in daily. At the present rate of

largeincrease our list will have
proportions by Christmas.

can be put to work next spring
and keep the grass down so that
there will be no danger of it
catching lire when it gets dry.
A number of days the past sum-

mer were very dangerous to the
safety of the town. With the
wind biowing and dry grass
everywhere, had a spark fallen
at the.right spot the town would
have gone up in smoke. A. water
system will be put in soon that
will give fire protection and then
we can get a reduction on the

MoAmouth Livery and Feed
Don't get discouraged because

the hens are not laying heavily
just now. A little more care and
better feed will soon put them
on a paying basis again. Try
it.

We are going to make a special
price on one of these Double
Disc Plows while they last,

Barn
Graham & Son, Proprietors. 0

General Transfer and Delivery Business.
Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or MonSi.

The regular price on this size
A few walnut or fruit trets are oi a piow is .tu and you can

now have it at $59.50.not a bad thing to have in tl'
insurance. It the nonresident
property owners will not volun-

tarily aid in keeping the town If you want a Disc Plow, buychicken yard. We noticed the
it now as this offerMs only goodchickens liked the shade of a
until the Fifteenth of October.tree better than the shade of

Mail or phone orders will re

looking spick and span, then we
can levy a small tax and by that
means force them to pay their
share of the expense that will
add much value to their

their house during the hot
weather. Then jigain the income
f5'om a good bearing fruit tree
isn't so bad. Is it?

Hotel Hampton
D. M. Hampton, Proprietor

15 years in Monmouth

Under Same Old Management
Everything strictly firstclafso

cieve prompt attention.
R. M. Wade & Co.

Independence.
W. E. Craven, Mgr.

Real Estate For Sale.

Acrobatio Baby.
Three-year-ol- d May had a pen-

chant for cutting everything in
sight when she could get a pair of
scissors. One day, being left alone
with her curly headed bab broth-
er, she promptly cut every curl

300 acres on C. E. R. R. H
miles from station and school
house. Good small house andvi.v. it.u ut ilia iit'UU.

There is one feature of the
Herald that we want to call your
especial attention to and that
is that it has no "patent in-

side" and we are not foisting
on an intelligent public, as news,
matter that was read the week
Picfore in the daily papers. An-

other feature that we hope is

meeting with the commendation
of the public, is that the paper
is not filled with patent medicine
ads to the exclusion of matter of

When the nurse discovcrfd thej'0 barns, and other out build
damage sh? said:

The Davidson Studio
Successor to C. C. Lewis

Artistic Photography
Firslclass Equipment in Every Department

Guaranteed Work at Right Prices

ings ami a good young orchard.
"Oh, May! How dare you cut

baby's curls off?"
"He cut them hisself."
"How did he reach the back of

his head?"
"He stooded on the stool." gp

Thiladelphia Ledger.

Good stock and dairy ranch at
a bargain.

2 big lots lying on Main
street in Monmouth, will sell

cheap.
1 lots with a good 5 room,

basement cottage, with a good

College Street ' - Monmouth

fpantry and closet. Apples, pears,
cherries, plums and other small
fruit. A bargain. Inquire on J. E. Winegar & Co.A

A. N. IIallkck, .
Monmouth, Oregon.

Hardware, Stoves, Ranges
Job Printing
The HERALD office

is equipped for print

AUCTION SALE
At the Dr. Davidson place, tme mile east of Parker and

two and one-ha- lf miles north-we- st of lUiena Vista.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 26
At 9 o'clock a. m.

5 horses, 3 geldings, 2 bnxxl mares, 1 spring colt, 5 cows, 1 two-year-o-ld

steer, 21 shoats, 1 sow and pigs, 90 sheep, 2 binders (one nearly new) 1

mower, 1 horse rake, 1 wagon, 1 Hancock disc plow, 5 walking plows, 2 No.
50 and 2 No. 40 Oliver chilled plows, 1 garden plow, 1 garden cultivator, 1

land roller, 1 fanning mill, platform scales, 1 cider mill, 1 portable black-
smith forge, 1 hack, 1 buggy, 1 buggy pole, 1 broadcast seeder, 1 grain drill
and broadcast seeder combined, 1 four-hors- e drag harrow, 1 three-hors- e

drag harrow, 1 spring-toot- h harrow, 1 disc harrow, 2 sets work harness, 1

set hack harness, 1 set single harness, 1 saddle, 1 heating stove, 6 chairs,
40 turkeys, several dozen chickens, and many other small articles too num-

erous to mention.

FREE LUNCH AT NOON
TERMS OF SALE: All sums under $10 cash; over 10

bankable note, six months time at 8 per cent. 5 per cent
discount for cash.

G. C. BOLTER
E. II. HOSNER, Auctioneer.

John Deer Buggies
0

Harness, Implements, Vehicles, Shingles, Moline Wagons, Deering
ing Sale Bills, Posters,

and Champion Binders, Mowers and Rakes
Dodgers and all forms
of Commercial work.

Prices as low as pos-
sible consistent with
good work.

Subscribe for the Monmoutji Herald. $1 per Year


